The California Student Aid Commission (CSAC) has confirmed that you received a Cal Grant award to help cover your college expenses. Based on your Cal Grant eligibility, and eligibility requirements specified by the California Department of Social Services, you may be eligible for CalFresh benefits.

CalFresh can help you cover your food expenses while you are in college. We encourage you to apply to receive this valuable benefit that could help make your college expenses more affordable.

Take advantage of CalFresh benefits, which can supplement your budget to help pay for groceries.

- To apply for benefits, go to the CalFresh website found online at: www.benefitscal.com
- To learn more about CalFresh, including income and eligibility requirements, go to the Department of Social Services web page found online at: http://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/CDSS-Programs/CalFresh/Eligibility-and-Issuance-Requirements

Please retain this letter as verification of your eligibility for, and receipt of, a Cal Grant payment and for CalFresh eligibility purposes.

You have received a letter notification because you may not have an email address, or valid email address, on your WebGrants4Students account. Please log into your account at https://mygrantinfo.csac.ca.gov/logon.asp to correct your email address.

If you have questions about CalFresh, call 1-877-847-3663 (FOOD). If you have questions about your Cal Grant award, please contact Student Support at 1-888-224-7268, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:45 pm.

Attention County Social Services Provider: This letter confirms that the student listed above received a Cal Grant A or B payment for the 2018-19 academic year that included funds from the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) program, known as CalWORKs in California.

PRIVACY STATEMENT: Cal Grant information for students who are 18 years of age or older, or who have attended a postsecondary institution, will only be released to parents or guardians with written authorization from the student.

Website: www.csac.ca.gov